
orange, grapefruit, carrot
 

 

breakfast  7:00am -  12:00pm

17OMELETTE
choice of three: fontina, prosciutto cotto, spring onion,  
sautéed mushroom, tomato, butler’s secret cheddar 

34ENGLISH BREAKFAST
eggs any style, lake district farmers cumberland sausage,   
maple cured bacon, mushroom, baked beans, tomato 

14AVOCADO TOAST    VE, V   
meyer lemon, aleppo pepper, sourdough  
add any style eggs        £5 supp

16

20EGGS BENEDICT
poached eggs, prosciutto cotto, english muffin, hollandaise sauce

22EGGS ROYALE
poached eggs, locally sourced scottish oak smoked salmon, 
english muffin, hollandaise sauce

RICOTTA PANCAKE    V    
chantilly cream, maple syrup, mixed berries

17

6.50 each
FRESHLY BAKED PASTRIES  
plain croissant, seasonal jam filled croissant,  
raisin roll, chocolate and hazelnut cream cruffin

12GREEK YOGHURT    V, GF    
berries, wild flower yorkshire honey, homemade granola

Canton tea selection is beyond organic, some are biodynamic and several are from 
abandoned tea farms where the plants grow wild. Others are from ancient tea trees 
in the forests of Yunnan and Vietnam.

7

selection of  teas

 V Vegetarian, VE Vegan or can be made vegan,  GF Gluten free, LF Lactose free
Please ask our team for information on food allergens or any special dietary requirements.. A discretionary service charge of 12,5% will be added to your bill. Prices are in £, incsluive of VAT 

Musetti 1916 blend is Rainforest Alliance Certified, grown 
and harvested on farms and forests that follow sustainable practices

 
coffee 7

24SETTE BREAKFAST    
eggs any style, lake district farmers cumberland sausage & 
maple cured bacon 

on the side

lake district farmers cumberland sausage (LF), 
gluten-free cumberland sausage (LF, GF)

baked beans (VE, V), maple cured bacon (GF, LF),  
turkey bacon (GF, LF), back bacon (GF, LF),  avocado (VE, V)

roasted tomato (VE, V), hash browns (VE, V), 
scottish oak smoked salmon  (GF, LF),  mushrooms (VE, V)

5

19BOWL OF FRESH BERRIES    VE, V, GF, LF    
blueberries, strawberries, blackberries, raspberries 

16FRUIT PLATE    VE, V, GF, LF    

29CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST    V    
selection of pastries, handmade dorset yoghurt & fresh fruit

JUMBO FLAKE ORGANIC PORRIDGE     VE, V   
brown sugar, raisins, walnuts

14

EVERGREEN apple, cucumber, celery, kale, spinach, lemon, ginger
RISE UP carrot, beetroot, apple, lemon, ginger

10

GOLDEN RATIO apple, orange, turmeric, lemon

14COCONUT YOGHURT    VE, V, GF, LF    
berries, wild flower yorkshire honey, homemade granola

CROISSANT SANDWICH
scrambled eggs, prosciutto cotto, butler’s secret cheddar 

FRENCH TOAST     V    
caramelised banana, chantilly cream, maple syrup, 
mixed berries

17

17BELGIAN WAFFLES    V   
chantilly cream, maple syrup, mixed berries

19EGGS FLORENTINE    V   
poached eggs, spinach, english muffin, hollandaise sauce

SELECTION OF BREAD    
white, brown or granary toast, sourdough, 
english muffin, gluten-free white or seaded toast

All our eggs are free-range, sourced from Barradale farm in Kent  

classics

eggs

sweet

healthy

18UOVA IN CAMICIA    LF, GF
rosemary lentils, plum tomato, poached eggs

favourites
your choice of fresh juice & tea or coffee included 

LOBSTER BENEDICT       
poached eggs, lobster, english muffin, hollandaise sauce

39
5.00 each

bakery

DRINKS

 

R DE RUINART Brut NV CHAMPAGNE         24
MIMOSA
BELLINI

bubbles

prosecco, orange juice         18

prosecco, peach puree         18

7

cold press  juice

tonino lamborghini  hot  chocolate 7

freshly made juice

classic, amaretto or orange and cinnamon 

chinese breakfast            45

chicken congee, century egg, youtiao, sweet custard bun, 
steamed prawn dumpling, sesame, pickled bamboo, chilli sauce   

Sustainability Certified 

Sustainability Certified 


